
T r o o p  4 6 4  

Application for Troop Leadership Position(s) 

Scout name: Previous positions held in last year: 

Age:  

Current rank: Current position: 

Indicate 1st, 2nd and 3rd choices for troop positions: 

1 st 

2nd 

3rd 

 

Attendance at troop meetings (and PLC if applicable) for last 6 months 
‰ perfect 
‰ regular (at least 75%) 
‰ less than 75% 

Attendance at campouts and troop activities for last 6 months 
‰ perfect 
‰ regular (at least 75%) 
‰ less than 75% 

Scout’s Agreement 

I have read the job description for this position and I understand the duties and responsibilities. I understand 

agree that my presence is required at all troop activities. If I am elected to this position, I will carry out the duties 
to the best of my ability in keeping with the spirit of the Scout Oath and the Scout Law. 

‰ To be considered as a candidate, I agree to attend training sessions announced 
       by the troop PLC. 

Scout signature: date: 

 
Parent’s Agreement 
 
As the parent of , I agree to support his application to this position. 

My commitment will be to remind him of the oath he signs on this page. I will help him execute this agreement 
by supporting his attendance at the leadership training sessions, troop meetings and patrol leader’s council 
meetings (PLC) and to participate in troop activities. I understand that if my scout is selected for this position, his 
presence is necessary for the troop to operate effectively. 

Parent signature:                                                date: 

 
Use this space to tell why you want this position; (1) how you will perform the duties; (2) how the troop 
(or patrol) will benefit from having you in this position and (3) why you are the best choice. 
Answer this for your first choice only.  Continue on the back if needed. 


